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Fees may rise 
for UM tuition 
Mellada Schute .. 

A proposal to increase student 
fees 12.9 percent will be voted 
on September 9 at the 
Hoard of Curator's meeting. 
according to Chancellor Arnold 
B. Grobman. 

Grohman explained if the in· 
crease is approved. beginning in 
the 1978 fall semester. students 
will have to pay an estimated 
$75 a year more in incidental 
fees to attend University of 
Missouri schools. 

Grohman attributed inflation 
as one of the main reasons for 
the increase. He said every year 
it costs more money to operate 
the university and "the student 
fees have to pay for part of 
that . .. 

The fee increase is included in 
the proposed budget for the 
1978-79 school year. Grobman 
cxnlaincd the budjtct for the 
coming school year is set at '212 
million. (This is for all four UM 
campuse s.)G robman said the 
universities will have to ask for 
an increase of about 520 million 
over last year's budget . 

He explained the university 
will request a SIS million in· 
crease from the state legislature 
and a SS million increase from 
other sources. 

From these other soun:es, the 
bulk is from student fees , said 
Grobman. He estimated that 
$4.5 million will be generated 
from the fee increase. 

Grobman stated the last fee 
increase was two years ago, and 
Increases usuaUy occur at that 
two-year interval. He pointed 
out that "in accordance to 
schools, we're below average in 
increasing our fees." He stated, 
"In fact, the fee increase is still 
not keeping up with inflation." 
Grobman described some ways 
the approximate S20 million bud· 
get increase will be spent . He 
pointed primarily to a 10 percent 
salary increase. Three million 
dollars will go for increasing 

operating upenses, such as fuel 
and electricity. 

S1.2 million will be spent on 
library improvements. Special 
equipment, needed for teaching, 
will cost S1.6 million . S1.9 
million will go twoard the health 
science areas and S67S,OOO will 
be spent for more programs at 
UMSL. Jeanne Grossman, stu· 
dent body vice-p.-esident, does 
not agree with the 12.9 percent 
proposed fee increase and feels 
there are other alternatives. 

"The state and the community 
benefit from higher _education," 
Grossman said. "I think that 
they should try to get the money 
from the legislature instead of 
coming to the students all of the 
time. : ' 

She co mmented , "I don't 
think students have very much 
input in (the budget fonnanon) . 
They usually turn to us for 
reactions." 

Grobman explained there has 
been and will be opportunities 
for students to express their 
opinions concerning the in· 
crease. He stated the budget 
will be reviewed before it goes 
to the 'Board of Curators, pro
bably on September 8, and 
students can add input at that 
time. 

" Then the budget goes to the 
legislature and to the Co
ordinating Board for Higher 
Education. Students can appear 
before both of those bodies and 
have in the past, " Grobman 
continued. 

Grossman said members of 
UMSL'a student body are plan· 
ning to express their opinions 
about the increase "in a state
ment in conjunction with the 
student bodies from the other 
three campuses." She said they 
hope to make their statement at 
the upcoming Board of Curators' 
meeting. 

After the board , meeting, the 

[continued on page 31 __ . 
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Bi-State offers bus service 
A.aneUe Barselotd 

The Bi-State Development 
agncey is providing bus service 
in several areas, Including the 
Normandy Orbit routes and 
Mehlville express lines. In an 
attempt for better transportation 
methods, Bi-State encourages 
students, who may not have 
definite transportation each day 
or who may find it advantageous 
to take the bus rather than a car 
to consider this plan. At the 
present time, over 200 students 
are involved in the program_ 

Neill Sanders, assistant di
rector of admissions, feels the 
program is inexpensive, conven
ient, and reliable. As UMSL 
coordinator of the service, San· 
ders believes car maintenance 
can become very costly and 
because of this, tbe s huttle 

services are a beneficial alter: 
native. Furthermore, pollution 
and traffic are decreased in the 
area. 

Cos_ts are relatively low and, 
considered in tenns of individual 
day, can average under a dollar. 
For south St. Louis city and 
county, weelr.ly bus passes can 
be purchaSed at the Information 
desk in the University Center at 
a cost of SJ.5O. 

The bus will give students 
opportunities to commute back 
and forth at regular intervals. 

A bus will depart from the 
Chesterfield Mall area in west 
county at 7:30 a.m., for arrival 
in time for SAO classes. 

There will be two departures 
each morning from south St. 
Louis city at Willmore Park. 
The times are 7:20 a.m. and 
8:20 a.m. Zone charges are 20 
cents a day and will be collected 

on the bus. 
A south county bus will leave 

at 7:15 a.m. and 8:15 a.m. from 
the Venture store at Lindbergh 
Boule vard and Lemay Ferry 
Road. Zone charges are 60> 
cents a day. 

Each bus will aiTive at the 
school on~ hour before departure 
time. Return trips will originate 
from the Library at 2:45 p.m, 
and 5:15 p.m. to all three areas. 

Nonnandy routes, as weU as 
the MehlvUJe Clayton Park Ride 
lines, will also include UMSL. 
Beginning at 9 a.m., Nonnandy 
routes will bave a service every 
90 minutes. One-way trips will 
take approrimately 35 minutes. 
Return trips will be every hour 
and a half starting at 9:45 a.m. 
and ending at 3:45 p.m. 
At 7:04 and 7:34 a.m., a bus will 
leave Lemay's Venture store in 
Mehlville. Homeward returns 

(oontloued on page 11 

Lee leaves UMSL~ 
geology changes 
Bev PreUer Hanna 

Geology classes are being 
taoght this semester by visiting 
professor, Melvin Shourd, due to 
fonner UMSL professor Larry 
Lee 's acceptance of a contr&ct 
with University City High 
School. 

According to John L. Rigden. 
chairperson of the physics de
partment, the university re 
ceived a resignation from Lee on 
August 26, stating he had found 
a position elsewhere and would 
not be returning to UMSL on 
August 29. 

"It is my understanding that 
Lee agreed to go to U. City in 
the spring," $l.id Rigden . 
"WIly he waited until the last 
day before classes to tell us, I 
don't know." 

weelr.s before school saying that 
1 was no longer needed and they 
(tbe physics department) bad 
found someone to take my place, 

. "I had been lOOking since 
May for a job." said Lee. "I 
just found the harassment too 
great. The physics department 
has been doing all they could do 
to get me out. I couldn't stay 
there (UMSL) and do a poor 
job." 

Rigden said, "Knowing the 
circumstances, I had talked to a 
few people informally in an 
effort to have someone available 
if Lee decided not to teach 
here." 

LECTURE TIME I Stadents U.t.n to Melvin 
Shoard, vlaUlna profenor, who la teachla. 
IeoIo&Y d.aaaea thIa MmN&eJ'. Sheard rep __ 

Larry Lee, wbo rece.ady left UMSL followlq a 
teaue cUspate with the ph,.. depanment 
[photo by Debra x..x DelenaaaaJ. 

Lee stated that he never 
turned in his resignation at 
UMSL, but, instead. "received a 
letter about one-Jad·a-hall 

"When we knew for sure 
(about Lee)," he s.id, "I con· 
tacted an individual who had 
expressed an interest. That 
persoo couldn't come to UMSL, 
so I was left in • bit of • fix. " • 

Rigden said he then con~ed 

[eoatbtaed' _ ,.. 51 
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Grobman establishes 
new pedestrian policy 

Pedestrian Sarety Policy has 
been instituted by Chancellor 
Arnold B. Grobman . The policy 
toot effect on the first day or the 
Fall semester. 

Traffic signs, visible proor or 
the policy. have been erected 
around campus directing drivers 
to yield to pedestrians. 

" The policy is that all vehicles 
have to stop for pedestrians in 
the areas marked with the new 

. signs. " Grobman said . " The 
basic reason for the policy is my 
concern for student safety. 'am 
conce rn ed abo ut the stude nts 
who must cross the street to 
Woods Hall, the newadministra
tion building." 

Since the building was open
ed. students have to cross East 
Campus Drive for business in 
Woods Hall . When the old 

Admin ist ration Buildi ng was 
present. students did not have to 
cross streets when traveling 
from building to building , ucept 
when going to the Multi.Purpose 
Building . All walking was 
confined to the central part of 
the campus. 

. 'The benefits of this policy 
will be an increase in safety for 
all concerned. " Grobman said. 

" The Ce ntral Council un
anim ous ly approved th e idea 

when I first brought it to them 
in early May. ,. Likewise, the 
Fiscal Affairs and Long Range 
Planninl! Committe (of whic h 
Grobman is chair person) ap
proved it. 

" It all baSically comes down 
to the rights for others." he 
said. Grobman realizes that 
some sludeDts are not ,yel ad
justed to the new policy. He 
believes it will take llme for the 
policy to work smoothly, but 
noted he has seen it working 
well in most cases. 

Grobman hopes the studDts 
will take the program seriously 
and recognize its intended pur
"",e. 

Business to give scholarship 
A scholarship has been esta

blished in the UMSL School of 
Business Administration by the 
Helen Wolff Stores of St. Louis 
County. 

This scholarship will be avail
able to any j un ior busi ness 
administration student for the 
amount of $500 per year. It may 
be renewed for the student' s 
sen ior yea r upo n s atis factory 
acade mic progress. A recipient 
for this schol arshi p will be 
selected during 1977 and again 
during 1979. 

Requirements for the scholar
ship are: completion of Scholar
ship Information Page; comple. 

tion of the Financial Aid Appli. 
cation used by the university: 
applicators must be majoring in 
Business Administration; appli
cants must have an above ave
rage cumul ative grade poi nt 
average; and ap p li cants mu st 
reside in the St. Louis area. 

The recipients of the scholar· 
ship will be selected by the 
School of Business Administra
ti on in conjunction with th e 
Office of Student Financial Aid . 
Th e s election c riteri a includ e 
financial need for the scholar
ship and acade mic ability. 

If any recipient doe s not 
utilize the full amount of the 

scholarship. for whatever rea
son. any unused portion may be 
awarded to another eligible stu
dent who meets the criteria. 

Students interested in apply
ing for this scholar sh ip may 
contact eit her the School of 
Business Administration or the 
Offi ce of Student Financial Aid 

for application . Deadline for 
applications for 1977 is Septem
ber IS. All completed applica
tions should be returned to: 
Helen Wolff Stores Scholarship, 
Office of Student Financial Aid, 
UMSL. 8001 Natural Bridge, SI. 
Louis . Mo., 63121. 

Home-study program offered 
A regional home-study pro

gram consisting of e ight credit 
courses, ranging from accou.nt
ing to symphonic music, will 
be offered this Call by the 
University of MidAmerica 
through UMSL. 

The program is designed 
for people who cannot atte nd 
regular on-campus classes. It 

Bi-Stat.e---
(&om paae 1) 

arc at 4:20 p .m. and 4:4S p .rn 
Bi-State is progressing with 

the shuttle bus service and plans 
future rout es if s ubstantial 
dem a nd for the project con 
tinues. 

Fo" more information on these 
routes, ca1l the Admissions Of
fi ce at 5451 01' contact Sanders at 
sm. 

permits students to complete 
course work at their own pace 
through lectures broadcast on 
KETC-TV , chune! 9 , and 
learning center discussions. 
All courses will begin in mid· 
September. 

Coorses to be offered include 
Accounting I and D, Introduc· 
tion to Symphonic Music. an 
introduction to American Ec:o-

nomic AnalySis. Introductory 
Psychology. Class room a nd 
Childhood Behavior, and Value 
and Moral Development. 

Information on these courses 
and registration is available by 
calling 5370 or writing Univer
sity of Mid-America, t58 Edu
cation Building , UMSL, 8001 
Natural Bridge. St. Louis, Mo., 
63121. 
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T exams to be given 
Slud~nts completing teacher 

preparation programs and ad
vanced degree candld.ln in 
specific fields may take the 
National Teacher Examinations 
on any of three different test 
dates in 1977·78. Educational 
Testing Service, the nonprofit 
educational organizations that 
administers this testing pro
gram, said recently that the 
tests will be given November 12. 
19n; February 18, 1978: and 
July 15, 1978, at nearly 400 
locations throughout the United 
States. 

Results of the National Teach
er Examinations are considered 
by many large school districts as 
ooe of several factors in the 
selection of new teachers and 
used by several lutes for the 

cre dential1ing of te~hers or 
licensing of advanced candi · 
dates. Some collegcs require all 
seniors preparing to teach to 
tate the examinations. 

On each full day of testing. 
registrants may take the Com
mon Examinarions. which mea
sure their professional prepa
ration and general educational 
back,round, andl or an Area 
Eumination that measures their 
mastery of .the subject they 
eIpect to teach. 

Prospective registrants should 
conltact the school systems in 
which they seek employment. 
their colle,es, or appropriate 
educational a.ssociation for ad· 
vice aboot which enminations to 
take and when to tate them. 

The " Bulletin of Information 

1t·s an an i TTfated. 
feature-A hilarious 
parody of "FANTASIA".' 
(Some people eo so far 
a5 t.o say it nas the 
be.t animation in 
the last !.2 !:fears !) 

Open 6:30 
Man thru Sat 
Open 1:00 
Sunday BRENTWOOD 

F • Shown at 
rl. 9:15 only 

S Shown at 
un. 7:30 only 

In addition to 
our regular 
program: 

"A 70'. 
AMerica .. GrqffltJr 

BebweeN 
b\.le 

liNeS" 

To: All Students 
Important Notice 

Last Day to Return 

Fall Course Books 

To Include: 

for Candidates" contains a list 
of tes t centers and general 
information about the enml· 
natjons:-as well as a reptration 
form. Copies may be obtained 
from college placement officers, 
school personnel depanments, 
or directly from National Teach· 
er Examinations, BoI 911 , Edu· 
cational Testing Service, Prince· 
ton, New Jersey, 08S40. 

Fee----
Ifrom pqe 11 

fate of the fee increase will be 
determined. However, Grobman 
commented, the entire budget 
will still have to be approved. 

He explained the budget must 
be in the governor's hand by 
October I. Governor Joseph P. 
Teasdale will then ha\"e until 
January I. 1978 to get the budget 
ready for presentation to the 
state legislature. After Teasdale 
presents the budget. the legisla· 
ture has (rom January I to June 
1,-1978 to approve it. 

o 

ESIlle speopleWGft"4. 

.Full· or Part Tjme 

Will :rr~in 
388·3030 

Wrong Bo.oks 
Exchanges 

Section Changes 
Dropped Courses 

-Friday, Sept. 9 by 4 pm 

All Course Book Sales 
Final after this date 

University Bookstore 
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News in brief 

UMSL holds workshop 
on disabled education 

A two-day workshop dealing 
with sex education for the 
developmentaUy-disabled will 
be offered September 30 and 
October I at UMSr.. The 
course, designed for special 
education teachers, counselors, 
administrators and parents, 
carries one hour of under· 
graduate or ,raduate credit 

The workshop, which may 

also be taken on a non·credit 
basis. is being offered by 
UMSL Continuing Education
Extension in cooperadon with 
the Social Health Association 
of Greater St.. Louis and the St. 
louiS' Association for Retarded 
Childr!:n 

For more Information, con· 
tact UMSL Continuing E:duca~ 
tion·Enension at 453-5655. 

Watermark materials 
now being accepted 
Ori,inal worts. written and 

visual arts , are now being 
accepted for publicaUon in 
Watermark. an UMSL multi· 
media masazine. 

The criteria (or acceptance of 
written material includes: four 
8 112 by U typed copies of 
work, double spaced. 

Visual material must be 
smaller than S 112 inches by 8 
112 inches preferably black and 
white. 

Written material will DOt be 

returned. but visual submission 
will be returned to the sender 
if a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope is included. 

Previous worts published 
have included prose. poetry, 
fiction. treatises, ,raphics, 
photos, designs and paintings. 

All worts can be left at the 
Information Desk , in the Uni· 
versity Center. or mailed to: 
Watermark. 7051 Amhearst , 
Univers ity City, Mo. 63130. 
Attention: Rose Tentins 

Discovery prQgram 
holds women's courses 

More than 20 workshops . 
se minars and short courses 
s pecifica lly designed . for 
women will be offered this fall 
through the Discovery Program 
for Women of UMSL. Courses 
will be offered on campus in 
both the day and evening. and 
three courses will also be 
offered .t UMSL's downtown 
location, 522 Olive Street. 

Courses ran,e from " Asset'. 
five Traini ng" to "How to 
Cope with Stress," from 
"Everything You Wanted To 
Know About Money" to "Sin· 
gle Parents, Blended Faml· 

lies. " A new brochure de· 
scribing the courses and var· 
iou s other opportunities for 
women at UMSL is available 
by writing the UMSL Con
tinuing Education·Enension . 
8001 Natural Bridge Road, St
Louis, Mo. 63121 or by callin, 
453-5961. 

Individual counselin, ses· 
sions at no charge and voca· 
tional testin, at a minimum 
charge are also available for 
women who are contemplating 
changes in life styles, going 
back to st;:hool. getting a job or 
entering new professions . 

men's Center 
special labor film 

There will be a special 
showing of the new film 
"Union Maids," at 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday. September 13 , In 
roouf 120 Benton HaD. The 
fUm, followed by a reception in 
the Women's Center, will mark 
the fall openin, of the eJ:hibit, 
"Dollar Dresses: St. Louis 
Women in the 1930's Garment 
Industry." . 

"Union Maids" is a film 
which documen~ the exper· 
ien~ of three wotting women 
wbo came from the rant: and 
file to become union organizers 
in Chicago during the 193O·s. 

The film will be followed by 
a talk on the contemponry 
labor struggle at the J . P. 
Steven Co. mills, the latest 
chapter in the history of 

women workers in the teItile 
industry. A reception will be 
held in the Women's Center, 
101a Benton, where the photo
graphic exhibit. "Dollar Dress.
es," is displayed. 

The exhibit, • 'Dollar Dress· 
es: St. Louis Women in the 
1930's Garment Industry," will 
be on view 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday throu,h Friday 
until September 30. Through 
the use of historical and COD· 
temporary photographs and the 
words of the women them· 
selves, the nhibit documents 
the eJ:perience of women ,ar· 
ment workers in the 1930's. 
"Dollar Dresses" was co· 
s ponsored by the WarneD's 
Center and the Women' s His
torical Collection, UMSL 
Archives. 

Homecoming draws 
organization cand 

Applications are now being 
accepted for Homecoming King 
and Queen candidates. AD 
organizations are invited to 
nominate a candidate. 

The deadline for applications 
is Septetnber 26, at S p.m .• in 
the Student Activities Office. 
room 262. University Center. 

All applicants must comply 
with the university rule that 
prohibits candidates from be· 
ing on Academic probation. 

The primary election for 
candidates will be held In 
conjunction with the new stu· 
dent eJections on September 28 
ad 29. No campaigning wiD 

be allowed prior to September 
26. 

Results of both elections wiD ' 
be available at the Information 
Desk and the Student Activities 
Office. All applicants wiD be 
notified of the results, with the 
top five vote-getters proceed· 
ing to C 2 general election. 

This election will be on 
September 30. The resultswil1 
be announced at the Home· 
coming dinner dance. 

For funher information, con· 
tact the Student Activities 
Office in room 262 University 
Center, or at 5536. 
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editorials 

Raise in fees self-defeating 
At its last meeting the University Board 

of Curator5 held preliminary discussions on 
a proposed 12 to 13 percent increase in 
student fees which may go into affect in the 
fall . That percentage translates to between 
'72 and ' 78 per year for full · time students, 
more if summer courses are included. 

Such an increase wouJd be: inconsistem 
with the university's stated purpose of 
providing low·cos t education for the people 
of Missouri. Each increase in fees de· creases 
the chances for many people to attend the 
university, Although the present fees seem 
low, once the COSt of books is included the 
fuU· rime student pays about ' BOO per year 
or $3,200 over a four year period . This is a 
subs tantial amount for middle to lower 
income families. The pinch is felt panlcu, 
lacy at UMSL. 

Unlike students at residential colleges 
most UM5L students are the fleSt in their 
families to have attended college . Most 
work while a ttending school, many fu1l,time. 
This student population was largely un, 
served prior to UM5L' s establishment 
nearly 15 years ago. The urban location and 
low fees have made college a reachable goal 
for these people. 

Fortunately for the poorer students , 
grants are availalbe, however, there is a 
finite amount of grant money. Each time 
costs go up , the number and amount of 
grants mus t go down . 

For the buJk of .!1MSL s tudents whose 
families faU intO middle and lower income 
brackets. loans ml9' be: an answer. Recent 
changes in guidelines. however, make it 
more difficuh to get one of these loans. 

As a resuh , many students in the 
financial "gray area" get squeezed out. 
These arc s tudents whose families make tOO 
much money to qualify for loans and grams 
but not enough to finance school. The irony 
of the situation is that these arc generally 

CURRENT 

the students who are trying to finance their 
own way through college. They often 
attempt to combiae full·time work scbedules 
with courses . An 'SO increase to these 
people appears much larger than it does to 
financia lly established administrators or 
legislators. 

Of course persons in this s ituation could 
drop to pan.time status. In the long run this 
is a more expensive route in terms of both 
lost time and money . 

An increase in fees couJd weU lead to an 
increased enrollment at UMSL. Some Stu· 
dents would be forced to attend pan.time 
for economic reasons. Additionally, people 
from 5t. Louis now attending Columbia or 
RoUa may be forced to live at home and 
commute to UMSL rather than absorb the 
higher fees and pay for room and board . 

A fee increase to students does not seem 
to be an answer to the uni versity's 
problems. Loss of students and displace· 
ment to the overcrowded and more limited 
programs of the urban campuses would 
seem [0 ourweigh any financial gain. 

The aaswer obviously , is more state 
support. Compared [Q other states Missouri 
ranks midway in tax support. Missouri 
support for higher education, however ranks 
near the bottom. It wouJd appear that a 
reordering of priorities is necessary. 

The benefits of the present investment in 
the type of student utilizing UMSL can 
already be: shown . Over 12,000 people have 
graduated from this campus . More than 85 
per ceQt of the graduates remain in 51. 
Louis . UMSL is the major s upplier of 
?>lIege.educated personnel in the meuopol' 
Iran area. 

To maintain its present academic program 
the University of Missouri docs need more
money. Students are not able to adequately 
provide the necessat;y revenues. If a viable 
university system is to be: maintainted, the 
state legislature must increase i~s support. 

-
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commentary by Mike Drain 

Carter f aces reality 
The new and refreshing type 

of president that many h.d 
thought that they were getting 
has been caught in the web of 
gove rnment burcaucracy. The 
end result is that he is just as 
ineffective (or effective for that 
matter) as any other candidate 
could have been. The problem 
lies in the fact that Carter led so 
many to believe in something 
that he must have known couJd 
not materialize the ";ay he 
projected it . 

The dreams of the people 
who supported him are slowly 
fading one at a time so that 
there is now little to dream 
about. He has had scandal in is 
staff, something no one dared to 
think possible . His economic 
practices have only proveo more 
ineffective than any of his pred· 
ecessors. for the recent statistics 
prove that the unemployment 
rate is on the rise, . nd the rate 
of innation is .nything but 
curbed. 

Foreign governments ignore 
him diplomatically while he 
smiles .nd eItends his hand. 
Carter is just what many other 
governments wanted, someone 
with more words than action, 
.nd little desire to enforce his 
convictions . 

Included 00 tW: growing list of 
" unaromplishments" is the still 
growing government tist of em· 
ployees. Fore every one that is 

letters 

cut back, there are two replace· 
ments. 

The environ ment has had 
some gains and some losses, 
Carter has stopped several of 
the dams that were springing up 
all over the country. Yet he 
failed to realize that a costly 
government funded project was 
doing worse than nothing. The 
poorly man.ged coal gassifi, 
cation project was doomed be; 
fore il got much more than a 
st.rt . 

There is, however a great 
good that Carter has exemplified 
to the American people. That 
good is his attitude that the 
people have a right to know. 
They have the right to know 
about how their government is 
run and who does what. The 
very attitude, though unrealistic 
in a pragmatic sense. that be 
has shown is • refreshing 
ch.nge from • rather stagnant 
past. Having • good rapport 
with not only his aids, staff and 
congress, hut with the people of 
the United States has given a 
new confidence in the govern· 
ment, though the position of the 
presidency still shakes from the 
aftennath of the Nixon er •. 

The thing to do DOW is to face 
up to the fact that change CaD 

not rome quictJy in the Amen, 
can system. This builHn slow· 
ness may be the factor that 'AiD 
either mate nr break the system 
as we know it, 

Defends free speech 
Dear Editor: 

Today I was w.lking from 
Stadler Hall to Oart Hall. As 
usual on Friday's Paul Gomberg 
was selling his issues of "Chal· 
lenge" by the student union. I. 
stopped to get one bctause it is 
good to get a different point of 
view of the world·wide news and 
because Paul is • friend of mine. 

I admire Paul's dedication to 
his cause and I'm sure anybody 
who has had him for class or has 
talked to him will agree with 
me. Pllul is a communist; an 
idealist who is concerned with 
the human co ndition and is 
devoted to change it for the 
better. Personally, I do not 
agree with his method of change 
by revolution but I do agree that 
change according to the needs or 
the people is needed (through 
legislative action). 

A complaint has been made 
against Paul Gomberg. He has 
been asked to stop "peddling 
his communist papen." I am 

not sure of the ways and means 
of the administration but from 
what PauJ has told me • request 
must be approved for the sales 
oC publications on campus. Five 

-yea rs ago, Paul m.de that 
request . nd has not yet heard 
from the administration. (l do 
not know when the complaint 
was filed.) I am sure that Paul is 
protected by the First Amend, 
ment of the Constitution, but 
sin~ the bure. ucr.tic tape hu 
taken five years for a reply Paul 
must brealt its rules and sell his 
papen without a li~nse . 

From '" conservative point of 
view, the "Challenge" is fun of _ 
propoganda - from a liberal 
point of view, the' ·Globe·DemQr 
crat" is also full of propaganda. 
Pick up a copy of "Challenge, " 
read it, agree or disagree with 
it. It is • different point of vicw 
and it does belp us to find out 
"where we are at." Isn't that 
what education is all about? 

~ StepHD Kelly 

Prisoners seek pen pals 
Dear Editor: 

May I take a moment to tell 
you about a unique program that 
matches ordinary citizens with 
those serving prison sentences 
in nearly every state of our 
nation, 

The Pen Pal Program began in 
Cincinnati two yean ago witht 
the belp of t he local newspapers 
in response to tbe growing 
number of letters tbey were 
receiving from prisoners seekinS 
correspondence u a result of the 
1911 federal court decision lib· 
eraliring prisoDen' mail rights.' 

We are prisoners and memo 
bers of tbe Prison Pen Pal 
Program and we mow first: hand 
of the 1obeliDes.s of loprisoameat 
ud tbe tremendous Deed of 
friendsbip from lnterested cit· 
a.... 

This program is not a "lonely 
hearts club" but is intended to 
get ron~rned citizens of all ages 
and sexes involved with persons 
in prisons who may nr t any 
longer have family and friends 
to assist and motiv.te them 
towards change. , 

The growing success of this 
program is as1oundiDg. Would 
you believe more tban 0400 
citizens and convicts are 
matched each monthr But we 
des perately need more COD' 

cerned people in this area to 
write those shut·in who merit 
your concern. 

Addre.. .U comments and 
Inquiries to Mr . ~eorle 
McGow.n 31597 or Reverend 
John H. Ward 29378, Box 146. 
Fordland Mo, 65652, 1baDt you. --

, 
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Melvin Shourd, a historical geo
logist. from Washington Univer
sity to teach the classes. Shourd 
agreed to handle the lectures, 
with the laboratory work to be 
taught by Michael Fix, an UMSL 

physics instructor. 
" I know for a fact that Lee 

had dual contracts signed with 
UMSL and U. City for over a 
month," said Rigden. 

According to Lee, he had no 

A COLLEGE RING. 
It's a symbol for life 

Josten's 
is a ring for life 

Available at the Bookstore 
5ept, 13 & 14; 9 am - 7 pm 

Add leadership 
to your 

college schedule~ 
College military science courses are courses 

in leadership dev~lopment. They offer you 
management experiences which will benefit 
you in any career, civilian or mili tary. 

You can take the first courses as a fres hman 
or sophomore without obligation . Advanced 
courses, in your junior and senior years, lead 
you to a position of responsibility a's an officer 
in the active Army or Reserves. 

As an Army ROTC student, you'll also have 
the opport uni ty to compete for 3 and 2-year 
full tuition scholarships. And you 'll earn near
ly $2000 during your last 2 years of college. 

Don't wait until a fter college to get practical 
m an agem en t experience . Add lea ders hip 
to your class schedule now. 

Some of 
classrooms 
aren't 

ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD. 
For details, con tact: Anny ROTC in St. Louis 

863-0100, eI t . 4663 ., 
Com~ to SSB , lim. 204; Thursdays at 3:15 

contracts anywhere at that time . 
" I had an understanding with U. 
City, pending my certification at 
the high school level," he said. 
"My certification didn ' t come 
until two days after , rec~ived 

the letter from UMSL. 'did not 
sign a contract until then, and I 
did not sign a contract with 
UMSL for this semester at any 
time." 

Rigden said indecision on who 
would teach the class created 
confusion for students and uni
versity staff. 

" I got many calls during the 
summ~r , asking me if Lee would 
b~ teaching at UMSL," said 
Rigden . "Since I didn' t know 
until a few days before classes 
(that he was not), I told every· 
one that as far as I knew, he 
would be . 

"If students were as ignorant 
of th~ situation as I was, and 
made the assumption he w,s 
t~aching it," said Rigden, "I 
think Lee hurt th~ students more 
than anyone else." 

Lee stated , ·"Students knew I 
wouldn't be back. I told 
everyone on the last day of class 
in May that this would probably 
be my last lecture at UMSL. 1 
also told all students w~ called 
me. I don't feel like I let the 
studen ts down , since 1 told 
everybody. ' , 

According to a student in the 
geology class, " When 1 went to 
the bookstore to buy my books, 
the people there told me they 
weren't sure if th~ class was 

being held. They said it was up 
in the air and advis~d me not to 
buy tb~ boot. unti l I had attend· 
ed class. 

"Geology was one class 1 was 
looking forward to and to enjoy
ing the instructor ," the student 
said . " I passed up another class 
for geology thinking Lee was 
t~aching it . 

" I got th~ impression that few 
people in the class knew Lee 
wasn 't going to be t~aching," 
she said . .. , don't think people 
were ~njoying the class, since 
many people got up during the 
lectures last week and left." 

The teztbook was a probl~m 
for som~ students. In the past, 
Lee had used a tel1book as 
optional reading mat~rial. Some 
students were suprised to find 
that the 51 5 book will be the 
main basis for the cours~s and 
an unexpected ezpense. 

"Fix se~med disgusted in the 
lab class , " said a st ud e nt , 
"because the lab books weren't 
in. He said since Lee was the 
only one who knew to order th~ 
books, the books weren't order-

~ ed in time. So labs will not start 
until September 12. Even then 
we aren' t guaranteed that the 
books will b~ here ." 

Rigden said no students have 
dropped the class, even though 
Lee is not at UMSL. A student 
in th~ class, noticed that th~re 

was a drop in the numb~r of 
students attending the lecture on 
Thursday, compared to the num· 
b~r on the first day of class. 

" I am aware that . Lee's rep
utation was responsible for part 
of the enrollme nt in the class," 
said Rigden. "It's only th~ first 
week of class, still we have had 
a few additions and no drops 
that I know of." 

Rigden said there are more 
than 300 currently enrolled in 
Geology I. This compar~s, ac· . 
cording to Lee, with 500 who 
had previous taken the class 
each semester. , 

No decision has been made on 
the futur~ of the class. Accord
ing to Rigden, Shourd will teach 
the class for the remainder of 
th.e semester. Definite plans 
will be made on a pennanenl 
instructor in time for the coming 
spring or following fall semester. 

Lee says he is lOOking forward 
to his job at University City 
High School where he will be 
teaching five class~s of Earth 
Science. 
, "I taught there before coming 
to UMSL. It's also convenient 
for me since I have two boys and 
I'd like to t.~ep tbem in St. Louis 
schools, at least for one more 
year," Lee said. 

He plans to return to UMSL 
for a double lecture with Charles 
Granger, biology prof~ssor. 

"I'm looking forward to that 
I've enjoyed teaChing at UMSL, 
but in the last few years, I 
hav~n't been given an opportun· 
ity to ~zpand and be creative 
with my classes," said Lee. "I 
think U. City will allow me that 
opportunity. " 

fnrmal 
Sunnrily lush 
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Fanhtlltnic Association 

Currant naads artists . 
Ap ply roo m 8, Blua Matal Building 
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around umsl 
thursday 

GALLERY 210: The "Intro
ductions" display by numerous 
artists will be on display from 9 
a.m. to 9 p .m. The eIhibit will 
be open the week of Sept. 8 
through IS nluding weekeJlds in 
room 210 Lucas HaU . 

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBIT: 
"Women in the 1930's Garment 
Industry" is the theme of the 
exhibit in the Women's Center. 
It will be on display from 9:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p .m. each weekday 
in room 107a Benton Hall. 

APO BooKPOOL: AJpha Phi 
Omega will be taking Bookpooi 
returns in the SSB Building, 
room 227 from 10 a.m. to 2 p .m. 

NEW STUDENT RECORD 
BOOKS: Phi Kappa Alpha will 
be distributing these from 10 
a.m. to 2 p .m. in ISS University 
Center. 

MEETING: The State Senate 
Urban Problem Committee will 
be meeting at 7 p.m. in room 
222 J. C. Penney. The featured 
speaker will be Senator Harriet 
Woods. 

Elf 

TI-IE HEw 

MEETING: Pi Sigma Epsilon, 
the only business fraternity at 
UM5L, will hold an orientation 
meeting at 12:15 in room 126 J . 
C. Penney and again at 7 p.m. 
in room 222 J. C. Penney 

friday 
MEETING: The Accounting 

aub will meet at 12:30 p.m. in 
room 222. J . C. Penney 

NEW STUDENT RECORD 
BOOKS: Will be distributed by 
Pi Kappa Alpba from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. in ISS University Center. 

WORKSHOP: The Women's 
Center will have a Brown Bag 
Luncheon at noon in 107a Benton 
Hall. Jacqueline McGee will be 
speaking on the "Role of the 
Women's Center in addressing 
concerns facing minority women 
at UMSL." 

MEETING: The Accounting 
Oub will hold a meeting at 12 :30 
p .m. In 222 J. C. Penney. 

FLICK: Mel Brook'. "Silent 
Movie" will be shown at 8 p .m. 
In 101 Stadler Hall . Price: 51 
with UMSL m. 

ALBUM OF THE WEEK: 
"Enigmatic Ooean" by Jean-Luc 
Ponty at I a.m. Steve Pohlman 
will on the air from II p.m. 
Friday till 3 a.m. Saturday and 
Tom Pierce will be your host 
from 3 a.m. to 7 a.m. (90.7 
Stereo F.M.) 

BOKSTOItE: It'l the last day 
to return books purchased for 
fa.ll '77. All sales are final after 
this date. Come to the boot
store between 8 a.m. to 8:30 
p .m. 

Saturday 
TEST: The MCPT tests will 

be given at 7:30 a.m. in rooms 
120 and 211 Benton Hall. 

SOCCER: The UMSL River· 
men will take on Benedictine 
college at 1:30 p.m. at UMSL. 

FLICK: "Silent Movie" at 
8 p.m. in 101 Stadler Hall . 
Price: 51 with your UMSL ro, 

1tJe Sf)"Oo..>- 1)ec.ler 5 
orMea -tl;ems .. lves 
6nd i.lreo ~Or- "tl')e 

~\\ bC.1<. 
60~;· -...,,,,,,,,{) 5 

Wr;tten by Hike 1)rb;'} 

ll\ustrc>ted by 
Steve Flinc.h~\J~1:> 

Sept. 8-15 

sunday 
RUSH MEETING: Panhel-

lenic Association Fonnal Rush 
Assembly meets at I p.m. in the 
J . C. Penney Auditorium. 

tuesday 
ruCK: " Union Maids" will 

be shown at 7 p.m. in 120 
Benton Hall . There will 'be a 
reception to open the fall exhibit 
of .. Dollar Dresses." 

ARTIST OF THE WEEK: Roy 
Buchanan is the featured artist ruCK: "Flash Gordon," 8:15 
at I a .m. 'Fo(e disc jockeys on p.~. in J , C. Penney Audi· 
the air Sunday morning will be tonum. Free. 
Romondo Davis from I a.m. till 4 
a.m. ~nd Dennis Sullivan from 4 ' wednesday 
a.m. till 6 a.m. -

monday 
Today is the last day that an 
undergraduate student may eo
ter a course for credit. 

FLICK: "Things to Come" 
will be shown at 8:15 in the J . C. 
Penney Auditorium . Free. 

CLASSIC ALBUM: Nau will 
be the star attraction at I a.m. 
Your hosts will be Mike aausen 
from midnight till 3 •. m. and 
Randy Thacker from 3 a.m. till 6 
a.m. 

DISCO: DJ "Streiker" will be 
featured free from 11 •• m. to 3 
p.m. in the University Center 
lounge. 

thursday 
SEMINAR: The Women's 

Center will hold a Brown Bag 
Luncheon at noon in 107a BenlDrl 
HaU . Inuka Kimaada Shujaa 
Mwanguzi will be speaking on 
"Sodal Advocacy Worker
Double Jeopardy: Blad: and 
Female." 

TESTS: The GED and CLEP 
tests will be given in 120 and 211 
Benton Hall at 3:30 p.m. 

look. not 
into tl-)e 
50u +I-j ~<" 
the mene£i! 

blJ+ +0 
-the ')or-t'r, 
S+brJ 
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-------Collegiate Crossword------
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Match the proper colors 10 the clues shown below. 

1. London's Fang ____ " 
2. Beatles' Fields ____ _ 
3. Chandler's Oahlia ____ _ 
4. School'S 8oard ___ _ 
5_ Calcutta's Hole ____ _ 
6. Pope's Helper ___ _ 
7. Wambaugh's Knighl ____ _ 
8. High-class Blood ___ _ 
9. Capri's Grotto ___ _ 

10. Hugo's Pimpernel ____ _ 
11. Gainsborough 's Boy ___ _ 
12. Robin Hood's WiII __ _ 
13. Kaaba 's 510ne ____ _ 
14. Duke's Mood ____ _ 

When there's a challenge, 
quality makes the difference. 

We hope you have some fun with the challenge. 
Pabst Blue Ribbon is the Number 1 beer in Milwaukee, 
beer capital of the world 

Thafs why we'd like to offer you another challenge 
-the Pabst challenge. Taste and compare Pabst Blue 
Ribbon to any other premium beer: You'!llike Pabst 
because Blue Ribbon quality means the best-tasting beer 
you can get. Since 1844 it always has. 

ACROSS 

1 5er~ile 
8 Rich or prunlnent 

persons 
14 Frequenter 
15 Stuffed oneself 
11 Classroom need 
18 Experienced person 
19 6ig bundle 
20 ~nockout substance 
22 Suffix: body 
23 8asfc latin verb 
24 ~ivision of time 
25 Insect egg 
26 Ship of old 
28 Be ~fraid df 
)0 /iota -
31 Old men 
33 Musical pieces 
35 Exploit 
36 Tenn! S lerm 
37 Disciplined and 

austere 
41 Radio or TV muff 
45 Heap 
46 Picture game 
48 Desfgnatl! 
49 Mr. GershlOin 

50 Pa .. t of USAf 
" - science 
52 "Aba - HOfK.')'IIKIOn" 
54 Aquatic lIIiIn.nal 
" - fide 
51 Cotton cloth 
59 Eating phce 
61 Certain .ovie 

versions 
62 Howl 
63 Most sound 
64 Men of Madrl d 

DOWN 

1 Affair 
2 rort or TV western 
3 Edible mollUSk 
4 Workshop item 
5 Mineral surfl~ 
6 WHh 10-Oown. 

certainty 
7 "Scarlet letter" 

cha racter, et...,l. 
6 Catholic devotion 

periods 
9 Assert 

10 See 6-Down 
11 Minerals 

12 Rank above knight 
13 EnduranCI!: 
16 Relatives on the 

InOther's side 
21 Garden tool 
27 Sky-blue 
28 6100lly (poet.) 
29 ~Valley of tlle-" 
30 Relay-race item 
32 Corrmon suffix 
34 Prefix: new 
37 HOIJsl!: bug 
38 "The - of 

Penlance" 
39 Tuscaloosa's state 
40 Most tfdy 
41 Agencies 
42 Site of famous 

obsl!'rvatory 
43 Coml!' forth 
44 Payment returns 
47 Computer term 
53 " - for All 

Sea:5ons" 
S4 Ind.1v1duals 
55 Mark ..,ith lines 
S6 fll!'avy kn1 fl!' 
58 Past president 
60 Wine measure 

Answer on page 11 
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Classified Ads 

Room for rent, $95 month, will 
share house with two other 
people, telephone, close to 
school. Call Jack at School 
453-5315 or Home 291·7093. 

Foreign student needs help writ· 
ing two term papers. Prefer 
graduate. Offer $100. CaD 
524-4544 after 6:30 pm. 

Distribution of New Student 
Record Books ends this friday, 
September 9th at noon - Univer
sity Center lobby. Unclaimed 
books become property of Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 

Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity -
Ched: it out[ For more informa
tion call Paul Free, 434-4451 or 
Curt Watts, 428-8396. 

PABST. Since 1844. The quality has always come through. 
PASST BREWING COMPANY, M,lwaukee. Wis .• Peo,ra Helgnl •• III.. New8'~. N J. l.o4 Angelus. Calli Pailsl. Georg.a 

O~'ONr 1>1 )1:)""18 &L l.311::1'11':)S 1:L 3n18 L L 1311:1'11';)S OL 3n18 6 
3n18 B 3n18 l 1VNI01:I"'::) \'! )I:yne !i )1:).".19 I> 3n1B & AI:I1::I3BMVI,HS i! 311HM I ,-,"",su't 

Piano Lessons by European ed
ucated professionaJ teacher. All 
levels· West county area 434-
0153 
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fine arts 
Program Board provides entertainment 
Carol Speekina 

Many students wonder what 
ever happens to the 5204.50 they 
pay for student activities at 
registration time. This money 
goes towa rd many d ifferent 
things. II may go to the bond 
retirement of a building or it 
may go to the athletic depart
ment. But one thing that a 
small perttnlage of the money 
does go to is the program board, 
which is an important part of the 
UMSL campus. 

The program board, which is 
located in the University Center, 
is an organization that choses 
and organizes the many pro
grams which are seen through. 
out the UMSL school year. 
During the year the board pro
vides movies, lectures, profes· 
sional theatre groups, and con
certs. 

Stephanie Kreis, director of 
the program board, is in charge 
of the entire production. She 
accomplishes this with a staff of 
two full·time workers; herself 
and her secretary. The board 
she is in charge of consists of 
ten students. Five of these 
students a re chosen by the 
Central Council and the other 
five are chosen by Kreis. 

The board meets throughout 

the year but most of the actual 
planping for the up.coming year 
is done in November and De· 
cember. It is then that they loot 
at the options and try to decide 
what should be shown and more 
importantly what would interesl 
the UMSL student body. 

"It 's all a very informa l 
thing," Kreis said. "We all just 
sit down and talt about the 
possibilities. " 

However, before these possl. 
bilities are decided on there are 
many important things to con· 
sider. One of the first and main 
things that is considered is the 
expense. 

The program board is appro
priated around $50,000 from the 
university through student actio 
vity fees. Tough this may 
sound like a great deal of 
money, it is quict:.ly absorbed. 
NOI only does the program board 
us.e the $50,000 they are appro
priated, but they also have to 
spend tbe $20,000 they receive 
from ticket revenues. Therefore, 
the program board spends ap

. proximately 570,000 a year, 
These expenses mou nt up 

from many things. Along with 
paying Ihe perfonners, there is 
also their traveling expenses to 

consider. Then all the workers, 
such as the ticket sellers and the 
ushers musl be paid . Nen the 
pUblications and publicity fees 
must be accounted for. And 
finally expenses for misce l
laneous items, such as projector 
lamps and s pot-light rentals, 
must be paid. 

The expense of films and 
movies is even more costly. 
Film rentals themselves are ap_ 
proximately 521,000. " It's a 
very expensive bus iness. If we 
give two major concerts, the 
concert budget is eaten up. If 
we have three acting companies. 
Ihe theatrical budget is practical
ly gone. People just don't 
realize what it costs," Kreis 
commented . Other considera
li ons that the board must 
account for are what or who is 
available. Onty certain perform. 
ers or companies may be louring 
at that given time. 

The other consideration is the 
size of the performers company. 
The J. C. Penney auditorium 
where the performan ces are 
shown can only accommodate a 
certain size, so this, too, na,
rows down many of the choices. 

"This time there was only one 

theatrical company that could fit 
our size requiremenls and that 
was "The Acting Company," 
Kreis added . 

When the actual decision
making stage is completed by 
the committee, it is then that 
Kreis goes to work. She then 
arranges for all the fi lm s, 
movies, lectures and perform
ances. 

This year the program board 
has arranged for a variety 9f 
perfonnances. In this way they 
hope to attract a fairly broad 
spectrum of peop le. This 
semester there will be 39 mo
vies, two majo r lect ures, a 
couple of profeS!lional theatre 
groups and a couple of concerts. 

The program board trys to 
keep a balance between pro
grams that are free and those 
Ihat have admission prices . 
Kreis insists that students al· 
ways get the cheapesl prices. 

"We may not be able to have 
these free programs in the 
future. but until then we will 
continue to do so," she replied. 

The only problem thai the 
program board faces is student 
apathy loward certain perfonn· 
anees. Kreis feels that students 

are perhaps afraid to come to a 
perfonnance. She feels Ihat 
many students come from back

grounds where they are nol used. 
to these types of entertainment. 
They perhaps feel the perfonn
ance may be over ·their heads or 
not enjoyable. 

But Kreis disagtess. with this 
reaction. She feels that if these 
people would just go 10 one of 
these perfonnances, they would 
really enjoy il. 

"A lot of crilicism come from 
people who have never seen any 
of the productions. They say, 
'Oh, I've never heen 10 one of 
them,' as if it's something to be 
proud of. " 

This type of reaction is even 
more distressful to Kreis be
cause she fcels that the purpose 
of the university is 10 leam 
somelhing a person didn't tnow 
before or to see something they 
usually don'l see. 

"It's really a shame if a 
person le aves this university 
with the same lites and dislikes 
they had when they came in. If 
Ihey do, then 1 thint the 
university has railed." 

U. Playe,s sta,t has la,gest tu,nout -

LOOKING TO THE PASTI Joel 
Beuet .. C •• r.d Blrdle I. 

laat yea,. •• lleal. (Phot. 
hy ••••• do DaN.] 

RIck Jadow-ay 

Auditions were held last weet 
for the musical, "A Funny Thing 
Happened On the· Way 10 the 
Forum," which will open the 
1977-78 University Players' sea-

"'" This years' lurnout was 
among the largest in the U. 
Players' hisiOty, with ahout 7S 
stude nts a udition ing fo r the 
eighteen available roles. Posi
tions are still open for technical 
and stage crews, according to 
the play's director, Denny Betti
sworth. 

Bettiswonh took over direction 
of the U. Players four years ago 
when they " constantly had to 
se arch around ca mpus fo r a 
place to rehearse." The players 
then moved to Marilac for a year 
before returning to the main 

The Baptilt Stueleut UDioD 
iDvitel ltueleDts'a faculty to a 

Free Spagbetti Dinner 
Monday t September ]2 

Baptist StueleDt CeDter 

8230 Natural Brielge 

383-2456 

campus to make their permanent 
home in the Benton HaU Thea
tre . Bettisworth said the per· 
manence of their own theatre 
has helped the U. Players grow. 

This season the University 
Players will put on five plays: 
.. A Funny Thing Happened on 

the Way to the Forum" October 
20·23 ; "Delicate Balance." De· 
cember 2·4: "Rimers of Eldrith" 
March 3-5: "Oh Dad, Poor Dad, 
Mama Hung You in the Closet 
and I'm Feeling So Sad" April 
21-23; and a sludent directed 
play to be announced later. 

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS 
CALCULATORS & STEREOS 

coicubtO(S 
Texas Instruments 

WAS SALE 
n · S9 ...•. _. SJOO $224 95 
Tl-S8 ......... SI2S S9395 
TI·57 ......... $80 S59.99 
PC·'OIl" ••.•. 5200 $1.(9.95 
MBA-FIN '-'NCE . sao S59." 
$fl-S I- 1! _ . •.. 570 ,.5.95 
51'1-40 ......... '40 $23.95 
TI·16&O .... ... . '40 523.95 
B"-BUSINESS . 140 $17.\15 
TI·S015 ........ $80 $62.95 
TH~().40 ...... ,'30 59.(.95 
TI'~M ..... $ 110 $1995 
MODU LE LIB FOR 

sa & S9 $29 95 

H(WL£1T S I'ACI(A/W 

WAS SALE 
I-IP- 'O ....... $ 17$ , 'Sl_95 
HP- l !IC ..... S345 $2911.95 
Hp·21 ......... sen $69 95 
I-IP· 22 ..... $125 "09.iS 
I-IP-2$ ....... S12S $109.95 
HP·2SC , .... $160 ''''0.95 
1-11'·27 ..•...• 5175 $153.95 
HP·29C ••... $195 $171.95 
1-11'-55 ....... $395 5129.95 

=-'~:::::: ::"" ,.SO $37.95 - ... $325 $279,95 
1-11' ·92 ....... 5625 5519.95 
Hp·91 ....... $750 $62. 95 

1. Abo". p rlc •• /nclude Al e Adeplor-Cherg., Ind C.rrylng 
C •• I 

2. All abort c./cul.IO,. lIare full on.·, .. r loc/or, w."lnl, 
3. Enclo •• p.,m.nl In full wllh ord.r, or r.mll $20 willi ord.r, 

bll.nc. C.O.D. 
4. ShippIng CII.rg., ; Add $3.00 fo r c.lcul.lo,. end 4" 01 prlCI 

lor f.ce lre". 
5. FAST DELIVERY GUARANTEED only willi M.O. or certlfl.d 

cll.c*,. P." ortel cllect. will deley Ille o rder unlll i l c/ee" 
be nt •. 

STEREO 
RECEIVERS 

@PIONEER 
1111:0. 

_. 
a.·Uto -.~ 

•• ·1_ ••• 11DO .-... ,., -. n 
" ·ISO -.. , 
" ·'50 -U1f ... - .- un 
••• !150 ~ '''I •• ·.50 -' 101 

SEND 
FOR 
FRE~ 

CATALOGUE 
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 

ONLY WITH 
CREDIT CARDS 

814 ,237· 5990 

(Add 3'110 101 Cled'i 

--' STEREO WAREHOUSE 
110 NEW ALLEY. STATE COLLEGE, PA. 16801 
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This is the semester to get your 

programmable. 

The TI-57. 
Its self-teaching 
system gets you 

programming 
fast. 

TI Programmable 57. The powerful 
superslide rule calculator you can program 
right from the keyboard . Comes with an easy· 
to-follow, self-teaching learning guide-over 
200 pages of step-by-step instructions and ex
amples. Quickly learn the value of making reo 
petitive calculations at the touch of a key. 
Recall entire instruction sequences. Display 
intermediate results at any point in a calcula
lion. Eight multi-use memories provide ad

dressable locations to store and recall data. Program memory 
stores up to 150 keystrokes (50 program steps) . Ed iting 100 : 
Singleslep. Backstep. Insert or delete al 
any point In a program. Also a powerful 57995-
sli$ rule calculator with logs, trig func· 
tions and advanced statistics routines. 

The TI-58 and TI-59 combine three major inno
vations to bring the power of programming to 
you - even if you 've never programmed before : 
1. E)(traordlnarity powerful-at remarkable low prices. 
2. Revolutionary plug-in modules put complex formulas to work 

at the touch 01 a key. 
3. Step-by-step learning guide that takes you from the basics of 

programming through advanced programmings-Ianguage you 
can understand. 

....... ,.09' ......... TI Programmable 58. Up to 480 program 
steps, or up to 60 memories. Master Library 
module contains 25 prewritten programs in 
math, engineering, statistics and finance. Also 
increases number 01 steps-up to 5000. Library 
programs may also be addressed from the key
board or inserted as subroutines. Can also be 
used with Trs new 
PC-100A printer/plol
ter. It lets you plot. 

print headings and prompt-messages. 

TI Programmable 59. More powerfu l than the TI·58 . Up to 
960 program sleps or up to 100 memories. Magnetic cards store 
up to 960 sleps. And, record and pro· 
tect custom programs. Also 10 user 529995* ,. 
flags. 6 levels of subroutines. 4 types 
of branches. 

Optional libraries. Applied Statistics, Surveying, Real 
Estate/ Finance, Aviation , Marine Navigation. $35.00' each . 

The TI 58 and 59. 
Both use 
revolutionary 
plug-in 
Solid State 
Software'· 
libraries. 

FREE. 
When you buy a TI Programmable 58 

or 59 you can get this I9-program 
Leisure Library. 

A S35.00 value if you act now. , 
FOO1~11 Predictor. Forecast sco ••. point spreaO. Bowling 
Scorekeeper. Track 90 bowlers. Gall Handieepper. Up
date handIcap ,.om latest round·sscore.B.ldge. Computet 
points 'rom tricks maOe and bid U.S. Che .. Fede,etlon 
Ra"klng" WIns. losses. draws. Codebf.ak.r. 3.024 pOlSi· 
ble codes make this a unique challenlle. Black Jaclt. Ace.,. 
Ouc • .,.. Crapa. Ma .. Lande,. P,lot to II lale landing. JI .... 
Tu,ke.,.. G",ess mystery number-tells you It ~ou 're hign 

" or low-but Is it jiVing yoo? Him. PlaV the machIne, eacn 
l ime it gets belle. Sea Sattle. 15 mIssiles to sink sub. 
auaflerbaclt. Call plars. Photo 1. Campen"!e lor change 
In photo enlargement magni!ical lon. Photo It : FWI·.,,·na.h. 
CompUIII!I correc t lens I·Slop In strong ambient light. Use 
II wllh. PC'IOCIA and nave even mOle fun Comput,. Art. 
Hangman. Put In II WOld. second playef guesses 0' h.angs. 
Memo Pad. Write. enter messages. Print art(! recO.d them 
on 59', mag card. Use lhe card to .eptar the message 
8 \o,.,.thm. Plols all Ihree cycles 

--
~_"Ubt,,,.comu 
.IO!~ PI"fI·l(tntOdlJ" 1.10',,,_",,., o.oOClr .-.M,....,.g,,"'. ubel ,,1(1, I.Ibr,,,. .. ,riel. 

1:---------
Oner gO" tnIIII lageSltS» OCtober"!'t , lin. 1Ief"S 

---- -, 
I .... ,,.... H . fjI 0UI1hIs COtIPOII Return" to TI WIIh ~r 

sel'lallzed Customer IntonmllJfl Gild ~ked kI me bOl) 

I 
along WIIh a CClOV 01 it 1I.lif!d proal at pllrtfl,aw sIID'lntIQ 
me sellal numl;>ef ~1I1. You. llI\¥eIope must be 
posImirlooed no lattf~ Oelober 31 , 19n 

I 
I 

l , lsu,.lJInry O"er 
p 0 eo_ 53. lubbock rws 79~ 

AdcIreu 

c"' ______ _ 
State Zo _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

TI58 or 59 Seniti Number · (tram ~II at calculatOr) 

I TtQ.1 III$InJmenIs .-- the riohl '" IUIIstCIItc 1Of!Io<I .. HbfI ... OIl11,ual ....... III ... an 1111111111..,. I 
L PIeI:"aP~GIfI"':~ '~-:.::m:.~~ G«lI~~~ 0:.. _ -.J 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS ~ IN COR P ORATE D 
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sports , 

Rivermen lose opener to St. Louis U., 1-0 
The soccer Rivennen suffered 

their first defeat of the season 
by losing to the Billikens of St. 
Louis University in the St. Louis 
Cup Game last Friday night at 
Washington University . The 
score was I • O. 

The Billitens, being the Dum· 
ber one perennial power in tbe 
Midwest. came into the game 
with a Jot of confidence . 
However, t.he freshmen · laden 
Rivermen team played a solid 

game, both offensively and de· 
fensively. 

" I thought we played pretty ... 
weU, eonsiderinl the many new 
faces on the team." soccer head 
coach Don Dallas explained . 
"I'm • really pleased with their 
performance . . , 

The backfield played a par· 
ticularly strong lame., Fresh· 
men Tim Tettambel, Dominic 
Baraewsti. and Bill Colleta all 
played exceptionally well for 
their eollegiate debut. Transfer 
students Pat McWay and Bob 
Weber also strenlthened the 

defense. 
It looked u thoulh the River· 

men had the lead in the first 
half only to have their loa! 
disallowed. 

Winger Jeny DeRousse took 
the ball in the corner and fed a 
pass to Nick Traina. Traina then 
sent the ball hilh towards the 
net. Freshmen Mite Flecke 

.. moved in, colliding with Billl· 
Ir:ens' goalie Rid Apadaca and 
at the same time headed the ball 
Into the net . The referee 
disallowed the goal, however. 
mimi that Flec:te had collided 

with Apadaca before he had 
jumped for the ball. 

"It wu a very que~tionable 

call, " Dallas said. 
. The Rivermen had other good 
scoring chances in the game, 
only to be stopped by some good 
loaltending and poor field con· 
ditions . , 

Senlor forward Jim Roth had a 
breakaway but could not contain 
the ball on the rough teruin.
He did get a shot away but it 
went wide of the JOal . 

Mark Buehler, a sophomore 
from St. Louis U. Hllh. had two 
ezcellent scoring chances but 
shot wide on one aHempt and 
was stopped on a good save by 
the Billikens' goalie. 

The only score of the game 
was to be from Billiken's senior 
forward , Pete Collieo. Collieo 
toot a pretty feed from Don 
Aubuchon and kicked the ball 
past UMSL' s goalie, Gary 
LeGrande, from about nine feet 
out. It came with only 1:45 gone 
in the second half. 

The Billikens maintained their 

attack after the goal. but Le· 
Grande and his defense kept the 
ball out of the net. 

Dallas felt his team played a 
strong ga me but contributed 
some of the ineffectiveness of 
the players to their injuries. 
" There were a few boys that 
weren't playing at 100 percent. 
(Jim) Roth has a slight shoulder 
separation and (Nic:t) Traina and 
(Dennis) Dougherty have muscle 
pulls." the soccer mentor ex· 
plained. 

The Rivermen were outshot i:n 
the game }9·12 and drew 18 fnuls. 

Dallas said that naturally the 
players were dejected with the 
loss. but he also felt it (the 
game) was good for the team 
mentally. _ 

"A game lite that against the 
number one soc:cer power in the 
Midwest will put confidence into 
the team. Only losing 1 to 0 to 
St. Louis U. is nothing to be 
ashamed of," Dallas said. 

The Rivennen's next opponent 

[eoadDaed GO page H} 

Have a regular checkup. I 
It can save your life. " 

, 

American Cancer Society. 
GOAL IN MIND I Sealor forw.rd JI. Roth 

_ panue. • BUUkea player III the St. loala Cap 
Game pr.yed .... friday aJaht. 'I1te BIIlIk _ 
defeated the Rlvermen 1·0 [photo by Sam Smith), 

~ 

~ romc9J OOIlliili @rn2DI1hlffil~I?:j /)// ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

subtitled "A Chronicle of the Thirty' Years War", MOTHER 
COURAGE is Bertolt Brecht's anti-war play about a 
mercenary woman who lives off the spoils of war by 
selling goods to the victors. The 'play will be perfor
med by members of The Acting Company, ' 

"MOTHER COURAGE 
respect." 

is simply a super b production in 
The Saratogian, August 9, 1977 

every ~ , 
~ 

~ "Thanks to a tour de force perfo rmance by Mary Lou Rosato ~ 
~ (in the title role) and some excellent supporting jobs from ~ 
~ other members of the company , this MOTHER COURAGE blends K 
iC the e lements of statement and drama into a wonderful a nd It" 
.M powerful evening of theater ." 
~ --- Schenectady Gazette, August 10, 1 977 ~ 
~ Both reviews were writte n following the play 's premiere ~ 
.iC at the Saratoga Pe r forming Arts Center, . \. -tc 

I 'fC 

~ ' Slut1M~23 g30~ ·1C. ?~ A~ 
~ $2.50~ $3.50 'apll +-11 '~~ $4.50~ 
£ ADVANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT UNIVERSITY CENTER INFORMATION DESK iC 
iC SPONSORED BY UNIVERSITY PROGRAM BOARD _ ~ 
~ I SUBSIDIZED WITH STUDENT ACTIVITIES FEES iC 
l********************************************** 
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Women sports a 
m ainsta y for UMSL 

Vita EpllanJo 

Women's sports at UMSL 
have definitely e.lpanded their 
spectrum of interest in the past 
few years. and consequently 
have become a vital mainstay to 
UMSL's athletic scene. Accord
ing to Women's Sports Co
ordinator Judy Berres, there 
have been approximate ly 200 
women who have shown interst 
in COllegiate sports at UMSL this 
year. 

In women's sports, there has 
also been an e.lpansion in sched
ules. For instance, the basket
ball schedule has been increased 
from prior seasons. This up
coming season includes 17 games 
and three tournaments. 

scheduled to compete in such 
cIties as Chicago and Ues 
Moine , which nflects the fact 
that women' s sports is also 
definitely becoming more in 
volved with travel. 

This year's staff has likewise 
e.lpanded. An addition to the 
coaching staff is Carol Gomes, 
Berres and Gomes will be the 
full ·time coaches fOf' this year. 
For the six years prior to 
Gomes' arrival. Berres held this 
position alone. 

PRACI1CE MAKES PERFECI'I The womea l • 

OeJd boekey team pracdca lor thelt apeom.Laa 

openIng pme aptn.t St. LoaJ. Ullivenity [pboto 
by Sam Smlth1. 

Also. this season 's volleyball 
team, coached by Jim Doty, is 

Even with thesse signs of 
growth. many UMSL students 
an'! unaware of the competitive 
sports available for women , and 
many are unfamiliar wit h 
wome n's sports in general. 
Women have the opportunity to 
t ry·out and compete in five 
majo r team sports. These 
include: field hockey, volleyball. 
basketball. softball. and tennis. 

SAINT LOUI S SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
JERZY SEMKOW, MuSIC o..eclor lind Principal CondUCIOl' 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 
TO STUDENT SEASON TICK ETS 

HEAR GREAT PERFORMANCES FOR 
AS LITTLE AS S 1.50 PER CONCERT 

Please reserve sellson Ik kels for the series checked below 
(All concerts /It P()W(!U Symphony 1-l lIlI unless Indlcllt(>d olhefw~ I 

o 20 Thurs. Evening Concerts 12 Thul'5 Evening Conc;em 
(Series TD) 540.00 (Sen~ TA TB) 524 00 

o 10 Fri Afternoon ConcertS 
(Series FE) $15 .00 

o 5 SYn Afternoon Concerts 
(Snies XEl 51000 

o 5 MullC<ll OfleTlng Corn:erls sa 50 
(Grllce United MelhodlSt Church) 

U 8 Thurs Evemng COflcerls 
(Series Tel 516.00 

o 3 Fn Evening Baroque 
Concerts (SerieS BF) S6 00 

Amount Enclosed $ ______ NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS 

Nllme~~================~Pho~";~_;-;,-~=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-= Add,~ I 

School S1udenl 10-
MilO to: SAINT LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Suson Ticket Office 
718 Notlh Grand Boulellll.d 
51 LoulS_ MO 63101 

For further ,"'ormatIOn Ilnd compk.!Ie brochure . CIlI! 533·25001) 

Iteadinq 
'Development 

September 29 throuqb 
December 8, 1977 

This course is designed for adults, college and 
high school students who are interested im 
improving their readint techniques. Increased 
readi ng rate, comp re hension, and under · 
standing of the reading process are goals of 
the course. Scientifically designed visual aids, 
frequent testing, and individual help from the 
instructor combine to achieve these objectives. 
Previous participants show e.lcellent improve. 
ment in reading rate and comprehension. Held 
on Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 pm, a 20 
hou r comprehensive reading program. 

'Fo( j'unhcf ioj'ol'n1ation and 
fcqistfiltion, contact: 

Joyce Pud 

C-dnubtg EdacatJoD·&tenillon 

Ualvenlty of MiMoart-St. Lo .... 

8001 Natural 8rfcI,o Road 

St. t.oat.. Mo. 63tH [Tel. No. 453-5961] 

Reading Developme nt brochun'!s that e.lplain 
the course in greater detail are available .t the 
Continuing Education-EJ:tension office in the 

I J .C. Penney Building. 

• 

Family withdraws lights offer 
Jim SchnlU'bu8Cb 

Due to the delays created by 
the UMSL Administration, the 
540,000 offer for erecting lights 
on the baseball fie ld has been 
withdrawn, 

The offer was pn'!sented to 
Blair Farrell. Director of the 
Office of Developme nt, in the 
Developmen~ Office from a fa m
ily interested in UMSL. The 
offer was on the understanding 
that the university would match 
the $40,000 proposition, 

The original proposal made by 
Chancellor Arnold 8 . Grohman 
suggested tbat t he $20,000 
wouJd come from the student 
fu nds and $20,000 fto m univer
sity funds. Central Council was 
intensted in the beginning, but 
t he n reconsidered and fi nally 
withdrew their offer. 

Grobman then had hoped tbat 
the fiscal affa irs and long range 
planning committee would ratify 

the rem aining $20,000 to be 
taken from UMSL funds . The 
committee failed to act on the 
proposal by the end of the 
semester. 

The family has now withdrew 
their offer due to the long delay 
and disorganization of the whole 
project. 

UMSL's head baseball coach , 
Jim DiJ: e.lplained, "Things just 
got caught up in the red tape." 

DiJ: went on to e.lplain one of 
the advantages of UMSL would 
have been to have a lighted ball 
field. 

A lighted field would have 
allowed for greater attendance 
for games, especially during the 
week. Night games would have 
a llowed playe rs to miss less 
classes. Recruiting would have 
been greatly improved because 
of the lights and may have 
helped increase attendance at 
the university, where enrollment 
has been declining, 

Intramural schedule 

Activity 

Touch Football 
Hoc-Soc 
Innertube Water Polo 
Croos Country 
Tennis 
(Singles and Doubles) 

Sign-up Deadline 

September 8 
September 12 
September 14 
September 21 
September IJ 

IN THE 
GREAT 

BUY'N'BUY ... 
JUAREZ i. the perfect "angel" 

for entertaining frie nds. It just 
tiptoes through the cocktails ... 
mixes so quietl y you scarcely 
know it '. there. 

A heavenly-blrgain tool And 
your local liquor merc;hant will auur. 
you that ... you ~ take it with you . 

Starting Dates 

September 15 
September 19 
September 21 
September 28 
September 19 

An $80,000 offer was quoted 
to the university by the J , W. 
Vollmer Company of St. Louis 
who represents Hi-Tek Lighting 
of Crawfordsville. Indiana. The 
offer was based on the fact that 
UMSL would have s upplied 
some of the labor as far as 
putting up poles and wiring. 

The lighting situation. as it 
stands now. looks to have no 
futun'! for the UMSL fi eld. DiJ: 
stated. "It doesn ' t look good. 
The school must not have been 
concerned whether we have 
lights or not, or else they would 
have jumped on the opportu· 
nity." 

Rivermen bow 
[&om pqe 10J 

is Benedictine College. The 
game is to be played on UMSL's 
home field on Saturday . Sep
te mbe r 10th, at 1:30 p,m, 
Hopefu lly the new watering sys
tem that is being installed will 
be completed for the game. 

Last year the Rivermen de
fea ted Benedictine I O. 
"We just have to go out and get 
that first win, " Dallas said . 
" Benedictine has a lot of St . 
Louis boys. It's going to be a 
tough game," 

Answer to 
crossword puzzle 

HELP WANTED: WAIT
ERS' WAITRESSES, HOSTS, 
HOSTESSES. II pm - 3 am or 
lIpm - 7 am. Full or part 
time. Denny's .. ll6SS Olive . 
Apply in person between 2 
and 5 pm or 7:30 or 1:00 pm; 
or call 569-2075 

Denny'. 

\ 

, 
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Intramurals 
offer 
variety 

Gnat Cnwley 
• 

With the wide range of intra
mural activities here at UMSL, 
it's hard not to get lnvolved in 
any of them. Roughly 1500 
students participate in intra
mural activities as testimony to 
the scope of the program. 

Intram ural director, Jim 
Belton feels that he and his staff 
have programs set up for this 

semester that should appeaJ to a 
large nnmber of the student 
body. Programs that are on tap 
for the coming weeks include 
team sports such as touch foot
ball. open hoc·soc:. and inner-
tube water polo. ~ 

IndividuaJ programs slated for 
sometime in the near future are 
singles and doubles tennis, rac
quetball. bowling . and cross 
country. 

Several successful programs 

from last year will return, aJDDI 
with a couple of new ones suda 
as three-man, hair-court basket
ball and intramural wrestling. 
Both are slated to mak~ their 
appearance In mid·October_ 

lotramuraJs are a great way to 
stay in sri.pe, to improve your 
athletic s kills, and to meet 
people. 

Sign-up for this se mester's 
activities ls located in room nt 
of the Multi·purpose Building. 

\Vhy tomorrows professionals 
choose Hewlett--Packard's first family 

of advanced calculators today. 
They're proven performers. In space. On Everest. In the 
labs of Nobel laureates. Since we built the first, back in 
1972, our advanced calculators have been tested by mil· 
lions worldwide, and they've passed. 

They have staying power. Today's classroom prob
lems quickly grow into tomorrow's on-the-job problems. 
HP calculators are designed and built to handle both. 
They're investments in a future that happens fast. 

They're straightforward. "Advanced" doesn't mean 
"complicated:' It means" uncomplicated: ' HP calcul atorsare, 
above all, straightforward , 

They're easy to use. HP calculators not only grow 
with you; they grow on you. They feel natural , comfortable, 
because we designed them to work like you think. 
. They're efficient. HP calculators take the direct 

approach. All feature RPN, a time-saving, parenthesis-free 
logic system. All programmables feature a memory-saving 
keycode me:ging capability, 

They're personal. Professionals design their own ways 
to solve their particular problems, and they expect their 
calculators to be versatile enough to accommodate them. 
Ours are. HP-Z9C, Our NEW 

Programmable with 
Continuous Memory. 

$195.00~ 

T here's a variety. To say we offer a full line is an 
understatement. We offer a choice. That~ why we publish 
a unique "Selection Guide" that spells out the capabilities 
of each. Your HP dealer has your free copy. 

(800) 648-4711. The number to call for more informa
tion and YOUt HP d'ealer's name and address (unless you're 
in Nevada, in which case you can call 3'23-2704). 

Its 98-slcp program memory and 
16 of its 30 storage registers stay "on" 
c\'l~n when Ihc calcu lator is "o(f,' so you 
can Slon! p rograms and data (or as lonl! 
as you wish. Continuous Memory plus 
fully merged keycodcs brin g rypi-

~ 

cal progra m memory capacity to 175 
kcyslrokcs and beyond. Insert/ delete 
cdit inJ:! . Conditional and unconditional 
b ranching. Three lc.\·e\sof subrout ines. 
10 decision resu. Exceptional versatil ity 
at nn exceptional price . 

HP.h Scie.ntific. 
$80.00" 

I'u fmms all ~and. fd math and trig 
calcull tions. th<' lau er in r.d ,ans or 
del,"ft'S Perfo rms ' <,(Iangular/ polar con ' 
"crSHl n •. D'sf'l a ~ ~ on fi" .. d dt" mal 
01' KoenUr..: ncHaUC!n. Ou. Io" 'f'lol ruce<! 
S<Ynuroc. 

, '- - , ' .. 
~ ,~ -... OG L" r- , ~, • p 

~, 

,~ •• no ~ - tr".1 .. ... ... ,. 
~-~ .. ~---~ ---.. .....", -- ., .'. 

l~'U ' -". ':f ' ftT(JIi • --"" • -rP! If A II iii II A II ... 
M A R A II Q A A .. , .' " " ~ .. " R I!I! II R iii A II II ._- - ... ~> ,oa" ,. 
M g A '" II iii R III 
-:-m ~ ••.•.. ... .... .. ~R'."" .-, ...... 

HP.2Z Bu siness Manalement. HP.25 
$125.00· Scientific Programmable_ 

It. new ~md of mana~_n( 1nD1. $125.00" 
Co mblnU fi nancia l. "auslleal and 501 ... ." , c pcr ith'" Jl lOblc ms aUlo' 
mali>cmatical capabililic-s. Eut>ksoo)l- mallully Enlu you t (OT mub unce, 
MIlS !.I U<k n'J to (m",a\.!. (;aslc r. rnor~ cal- ti>cru ilc r only vanablcs Requ"e, 00 

.Iy and ... ·uh greate r etrtaln" .. f",·are . 110 ~com Jluter~ !ansu._ Our 
1o .... ·"M pnced Pl"OIrammabk. We ahoof
fer an HP-H ..... ith Continuoul Memory. 
1M HP-ZSC. f". 516000" It retaIns pro
Irams and d ala even ",·hen lumed ~ofr. 

HP. Z7 
FinanciallStat ill ica l/ Scicntific. 

5175.00' 
COl1laonJ ,"" m~ prcpmaramme<l 

scic- nn f,( fU !lCIK'ru wt'"" C~I "(f,, ,ed. 
rluscomplthcMlv" "auilla! and fonan
Oil funcll(lnl. lc~ you fOf«iISI. alloult 
"''''''''«'1. analy:.. toS(_ -qUICkly. 

HP. 67 Fully Programmable. 
5"'50.00' 

The ...... 1 powerful pocktl ukula
fOt .. ·"·v,, eve l bu, ll. 224-sI~p p rogr;rm 
memory. 26 5[()tal" "'1I'~ r$. 'Smart" 
card ~~cr rcrords contenu of both. 
Fully rnc-rted hyrodn increaw typICal 
prf.I1Iram mcmury UJ*Cuy up 10450 kty· 
strokes and beyond. SUpCrlor ed,t· 
"'II cap3b.lity. 

J 61"51 

-S-...-.I ... "'pto, .. ... Iu6ooo ......... _ . .... 1 ..... 1 ..... -
C __ .I us. ....... l. ..... tI .... .. 

, HEWLETT~PACKARD 
o..p'u . t< ",..,... .. rIo«I .. p.o .. .. I,.o oI.....u.. '1'fIIr'! ' ,"",,'''''''_ 
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